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OUTREACH 

During the week before and after the start of fall semester classes, Grossmont College assisted nearly 

800 students, thanks to the innovative use of Zoom rooms for waitlisted students, real-time registration 

assistance and to answer general questions. More than 600 students – or about a third of all students 

waitlisted for classes – were assisted and registered for another course section, thanks to emails and the 

organized effort that involved Outreach, Counseling and Admissions & Records. Additionally, the Virtual 

Help Desk, which operates year-round, has expanded to include other key college departments, such as 

Extended Opportunity Programs and Services (EOPS) and the 

Accessibility Resource Center (ARC), which serves 

economically and educationally disadvantaged students and 

students with disabilities, respectively. 

In conjunction with California Veterans Services, or CalVET, 

Grossmont College Outreach hosted a virtual Military Family 

Night for veterans, dependents, reservists and active-duty 

military in late August. The event included a virtual welcome from several college leaders, including 

President Nabil Abu-Ghazaleh; a virtual tour of campus services and programs; and information about 

how to get assistance at the college, including video tutorials, phone and virtual meetings. The event 

also highlighted information of interest to military families, including the California college fee waiver 

program for military dependents, local resources for veterans, and much more. In addition to the Zoom 

presentation, the event was also live-streamed on 

Facebook Live, where a recorded version can also be 

viewed on the Grossmont Outreach Facebook page. 

Earlier this summer, Grossmont College Visual Arts and 

Humanities Department faculty, students and alumni 

joined together to help paint murals in downtown La 

Mesa following the protests in the wake of the murder of 

George Floyd. Led by Art Professor Jennifer Bennett, they 

painted several murals downtown to beautify damaged 

buildings and promote the program’s current online 

offerings. To view the murals, visit the program’s 

Instagram account @grossmontcollegeart.  

https://www.facebook.com/GrossmontOutreach/
https://www.instagram.com/grossmontcollegeart


 
 

   
 

 

The Stagehouse Theatre has been selected as one of San Diego’s best live 

theatres in San Diego by readers of the San Diego Reader. Other honorees 

include the La Jolla Playhouse, Off Broadway Live, Lamb's Players Theatre, 

Moonlight Stage Productions and The Old Globe. Voting for the SD Reader’s 

Best of 2020 is available through Sept. 21. To vote for the Stagehouse 

Theatre, visit bestof.sandiegoreader.com/voter/index. 

ENGAGEMENT 

Grossmont College started the fall 2020 semester with a virtual Week of Welcome for students. Several 

departments and programs hosted events, including Transfer Center and Career Services open houses, 

Culinary Arts cooking demo, guided meditation and relaxation session, a social hour, a coffee talk hosted 

by Gizmo’s Kitchen, and a social justice college hour, among many other events. The Week of Welcome 

is coordinated by the Office of Student Affairs and included participants from across the college. 

The Creative Writing Program kicked off its first-ever virtual Fall Reading Series with a 

“New Voices” event in late August. “New Voices” features students reading their works 

in front of a live audience; this year the audience was virtual on Zoom. Creative Writing 

Co-Coordinators and English faculty, Daniela Sow, Adam Deutsch, and Karl Sherlock 

coordinated, promoted, and moderated the event. Additional Fall Reading Series events take place 

throughout the fall semester. The Fall Reading Series schedule can be viewed online. 

The Theatre Arts Department has begun rehearsals for two virtual 

performances this fall, “Hope at the End of the World” and “Sparkle.” 

Both productions will be shown online, with “Hope at the End of the 

World” debuting on Oct. 3 and “Sparkle” debuting on Oct. 24. 

Performance links and times will be posted on the Stagehouse Theatre 

Box Office website.  

Grossmont College will once again celebrate Latinx Heritage Month, mid-

September through mid-October, with a variety of events. This year’s 

celebration will also incorporate Hispanic-Serving Institutions (HSI) Week 

and Undocumented Student Week of Action, Oct. 19 - 23. The virtual 

celebration will include presentations on racial and economic disparities 

of COVID-19 in collaboration with 

Cuyamaca College, dismantling educational disparities among 

Latinx and African-American college students, Africana Latinidad, 

Black and Brown solidarity, scholarship application workshop for 

Latinx and other students, and the history of dance in Mexico, 

among other topics. A full schedule will be posted on Grossmont’s 

“Get Involved” website once finalized. 

https://bestof.sandiegoreader.com/voter/index
https://www.grossmont.edu/academics/programs/english/creative-writing/fall-reading-series.php
https://www.grossmont.edu/get-involved/arts-and-culture/theater-arts/box-office-and-tickets.php
https://www.grossmont.edu/get-involved/arts-and-culture/theater-arts/box-office-and-tickets.php


 
 

   
 

RETENTION 

With the start of the fall semester, most 

classes are being held online with a very 

limited number of on-campus career 

education courses in essential services, 

including health professions, 

administration of justice, and culinary 

arts. Per San Diego County Public 

Health, students are wearing 

appropriate personal protective 

equipment (PPE) and physically 

distanced between stations, and 

facilities are being sanitized on a regular 

basis. Additionally, the programs are 

also teaching students newly introduced industry standards related to COVID-19, which will allow them 

to enter the workforce with the latest training. 

In mid-August, the Financial Aid and Scholarships Department messaged fall 2020 students regarding 

Emergency Aid Grants via email and text messages; Emergency Aid Grants are currently funded by 

CARES Act funding. Of the 12,000-plus emails sent to currently enrolled students, nearly half clicked 

through to the Financial Aid and Scholarships website and application. At present, more than $500,000 

in Emergency Aid Grants has been awarded to students. 

In the midst of the August heat wave, more than 250 

Chromebooks were distributed to students currently enrolled 

in categorical programs, such as EOPS, CARE, CalWORKs, 

NextUp (foster youth) and other programs. Faculty, staff and 

administrators were on hand to distribute the basic laptops. 

For many families, the Chromebook may be the only available 

computer in their home. The distribution was also publicized 

on Fox 5 news and included an interview with President Nabil 

Abu-Ghazaleh. 

During the Week of Welcome, the Transfer Center hosted a workshop on spring 2021 transfer to 

California State Universities. The workshop included the most up-to-date information available to 

students interested in transferring to a CSU campus. Applications for spring 2021 are open Aug. 1 – 31, 

with most campuses accepting transfers in a variety of programs for the upcoming semester. 

Career Services is once again offering its 21st Century Skills workshops. The virtual workshops focus on 

soft skills of interest to prospective employers. By attending 12 or more workshops, students also 

receive a job readiness certificate from Career Services that lets employers know they’ve received some 

https://www.streamslist.com/Player?ClipId=,S,202008,5E8FEC01-2AD1-4ED2-BB26-14D40D1CD61E&ReqServer=NDS5%5CNDS5&QueryName=Grossmont%20College&Offset=2134&rai=91629e00-4f88-11d7-80a6-00b0d020616e&ran=MetroMonitor&roi=91629e00-4f88-11d7-80a6-00b0d020616e&ron=MetroMonitor&run=&rut=0&E=12gCrW4cq7If2V4727Jc(79X(7If2l&Time=12gf(74q2Vvf(74fHi4f(7vq(hvf(74fHh&Related=PV_2&pbp=Y
https://www.streamslist.com/Player?ClipId=,S,202008,5E8FEC01-2AD1-4ED2-BB26-14D40D1CD61E&ReqServer=NDS5%5CNDS5&QueryName=Grossmont%20College&Offset=2134&rai=91629e00-4f88-11d7-80a6-00b0d020616e&ran=MetroMonitor&roi=91629e00-4f88-11d7-80a6-00b0d020616e&ron=MetroMonitor&run=&rut=0&E=12gCrW4cq7If2V4727Jc(79X(7If2l&Time=12gf(74q2Vvf(74fHi4f(7vq(hvf(74fHh&Related=PV_2&pbp=Y


 
 

   
 

training on customer service, communication, leadership and more. For a full schedule, visit 

Grossmont’s online calendar. 

In early August, Grossmont College launched its twice-annual stop-out campaign to invite students who 

“stopped out” but didn’t graduate or transfer to come back to the college for the fall 2020 semester. 

While final results of the campaign aren’t yet available, the initial response has been encouraging. With 

more than 12,000 students emailed, about half opened the email and more than 8 percent have clicked 

through to re-apply. In comparison, the education industry email standard is a 24 percent open rate and 

less than 3 percent click rate. Other components of the campaign included targeted social media 

advertising and postcard mailer to encourage students to consider enrolling in late-start fall classes. 

Funding for this campaign was provided through a regional Strong Workforce Program grant. 

INSTITUTIONAL CAPACITY 

This fall’s Flex Week, which is held the week prior to 

classes starting and includes professional development 

opportunities for faculty and classified professionals, 

focused on issues of equity, anti-racism and distance 

learning. Fall convocation kicked off the week of 

programming and featured testimonials from members of 

the President’s Taskforce on Anti-Racism regarding their 

experiences with racism, discrimination, and prejudice and 

their support of anti-racist efforts. During Flex Week, which 

is co-organized by the Office of Professional Development 

and the Academic Senate’s Faculty Professional 

Development Committee, sessions focused on issues of 

equity and student success, what it means to be anti-racist, 

and tools and techniques to enhance distance learning. 

Additionally, this semester’s sessions were all held online, 

with scheduling and attendance taking place through the 

California Community Colleges Vision Resource Center. 

https://www.grossmont.edu/calendar.php

